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(the fflmxr maksman
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MAPJYPENNY MILLER,

.

Ha. 33, 31 Ml dOtVorta Hlfrh ft

tally . .r-ii--i

,JilA-,7-

r
I'

T "i:t 16 00 pr year.
y ine Hurler, Mr mi, u eeata. 1:.'

lv 8 00 pr
Weakly. Bl&glQ ODpy, I 70
Clubs of five oiplia, '" 7 CO

1 MOO "
, twenty egpies, 27 00,

rm o advertising or tbe Square
netinitrelreal.,.82l 00 On aq tiara 3 weeks.. 4 OS

One ' t ombs 18 OU One , ItMki,. 00
Jne ' II auritue IS 00 Out 1 Mk... 1 TJ
IflO , Jwontfii 10 00 Om.Vi Bdacye.., 100
(ru ii muntlia N 00 Or , ," Adapt... T8
tilt I mouth. 5 Q0 Ont 1 Insertion W
Dlni.larfl lOvtrtliCBonli hlf siori 'than the

il en. ... .. ... . '. . ... ...
Alveiuwa.w.t tended and alwed la the ooloaaof
All n itkff ruljv'rta to b pabllabadln law, lotdnUa.
lr niior'i o i tulde al aalaly arwr tha ant watk
pT wain wiiw than theabom ntsai tnl an rooll 1

ppear la tilt y lthotobr, - -
BaincaOudt,itotenulliis iTaUoag. mi lvld, 511 ,M.r lirn-- i outalcle 2,
Notion of tamtlop, obarlteblai odcttaa. In ooapanlw,

fcc, half jirice,
All ;ramUn.t adcJrtUtmmtt mutt h poU tor M

a'tanet r 4".wleiHll notbaTartadfromV
WBekljr.waie ftlooaathe Uailr.wbaNUMadvartiiti

if.thn WcUbialoDa. When 'b Dally asdWMktt
f- - Ulih mcd, then t'ue eharg tot tb Waekly wlU ba

f the Dally .
Hu ki UCren aaetpi for dafbalta parM:

1862. 1863.

Winter Arrangement.
TIME CHANGED.
Great Northern & Eastern Route.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS

AND

CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.
1W0 TRAINS DAILY,r

t: UfCSPt HDRDaY. " ' '

nu Dolatibm, rs oncMotloa wifli trilni oa tba

- " u HUB1! ' "''TBAIN. .
N WHt SiXPB188-- tai Oolninbtu al 0d A. M.Will tlop at Lelanra. a.hl.a.lloD,au lt all lUtioni North of 6aUSrTlTto7at

.m - VMMMaVf ti. aiai.uU, at IU r. Al
BX00ND TEAM, ; ,r,

"2w J'y.?K,t'8-lT- ai Ooloabu at tinsr. n. mil IUD II It. nni'. r.fail... II. i .1
. at WI.I.IIUcwr. M..Dnnk ric 1.4:4 a Buffalo 3:01 A.

Alb.n,8L30P. M., N. YortStWPrMBoitoa ilToij
. , Ohtoigo, TU GraTton. 10,00 A M,

-- ONN10IIOMtV

AtOreUBr lth Pltfrtwrgh.ft. wjyna aod OhiomgoRailroad far Piinn,nh. tn.1.4.1.1.1. .
Alao fJi'Chicago.

--VrtT?-: "ora
? .?! LW JM"rIIdaNewrk BallTOad,oilalIj;lqi
At firoJb fot JoJo and Cklcam

Alio Z'flTZU k
M, ,c'eelt"l. "h Uu ghora Ballroad for Irk.Buffalo. New Xork and

, wii'J r.... 1; vivu
Vkteat Slecpiaff Can are run on all

. wigni iTaiur to CMoaro. B

..iv Mvm. vw vrweoaaM,.. . 1r .

. u a vuuin ur.
K wM Kxprera arrivel at Colombo at 18:30 A. At,
Oiacinnatl iizpreaa arrlTSi at Oolombut at 1:00 P. M.

iik for I'tcieUpU CrMiitor CUeeUiU. ,

s. s. nnrr,
,. r UupcrlnUindeot, Olevsland, fOhlo.

i' J j liJBPAtTlBJOW.Atntt ' '

Oi.IninbQ,Nov.3.18US; fT-- .i
?0l,!fb..0,!l0.

Summer Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia

RAILROADS.
For Oinoinnati, Dayton ft Indianapolii!

Thrf.ogh to Indianapolis without Changs of Can,
and but One Change of "Cars between

rf Columbus and 8k, Louis. 1

' '

. .. . ..

On and rAft Monday, Mar
1862.

Four Trains Dafly froia Colombia.
(Hi

FIRST TRAIN. . v;.
. m,-iu- .fnv ifimifuiiniMTin . mxijt ''2Vinuuina.i nwuiuuuu.i xkju. at vow a.

inn ing at all stations between Columbus, fllnflinnstl
sud Dayton; arriving St Oinoinnati at 10:30 a. m.
D&jlon es:37 a. m. aJriye at Indianapolis at 1:M p.

fiECOiroTtAINjJrJ .fljiVt
srflESS at 11:30 a. si., stopplnt-a- t Jefferson,

ian. Char letton. Oedary1lla.Zeiila.BnrlntYaUey.Oor.
Via, Mt JIUIin wrww, pvaui: yiiwub, .iwri,
LoveluS an .Milaid, ar rivlcf --a eiiictjia at
p. m.,al Dayton at 8.35 p. m.i arrive at Indianapolis
al7:5Sp. m. I connecting at Olndnnstl with, the OAk
scd Uiealtaippl Ballroad for fct. Loula,Themiea,CaUo,
sic. ; oonarttigg at lsdianapoiit tor au points wast.

' ' '
. 'third'tain.

W4V1L.AH1) ACC01W0DATIoaal4;10.tk.stop
pirg at allatationa betaeen Colcabq and Oinoinnati;
arriving At liiwfinnau at Vm p.oa.i, .i u

NIGHT CXPBKBB, via Dayton, at lifcOO salaehrat,!
flopping at London, Obarleeton. Xenla, Dayton,

and; HmdIIIcd; arriving t. OlnohMaU. at
a. m.( oonneotlng wltbOhleaoit Mlsalialppi Ballroad
Viccennee, Louiiville, Cairo, St. Leeia,ete. arriving

t Indianapolis at 7:)$ t. rA. oouMoUAg at
apolls for Lafayette, yerr, Ilantevi3aJcao,,jid
tiointe westif ..,

'
fc. St u, Jj ef:n Bmmtmm ami

0 VoWirtner (roTbatior anil Thnmrh Tlekats,
euply to M.'L, DOaSBIY, Ticket Agent, Union

.S. W.KUtiDAar- -

denerITkst Agl, Olnoiujiatl.

iiJc JVA, W. DOOntTY. -
f,U,l ta,'-- ' Afent, Ooluihia,

W.WOODWeULD.

luUt, My!f; iU68,:, l.l.'at'l'l W'1

C, f , BUiflHASt.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ICl-l-n Headier, Ibsrly a Blctan WSS
8K 8outb High Slml. lap44.

Winter Arrangement.
1862. 1862.EAST.

otaj

CENTRAL OHIO
AND

Steubenville Railroads
-

. - oimb tmi... ! t .,

atOrteetV Qnlckeat ana most Kellaia
'ley

to

Pil tebuTErh, Harriflbure: Baltimore,
wWngtoi City, Philadelphia,

Dlno oonQectlom are mad al BeUalfe ttith
the

BAlVXDfORS AND OniO llAlLBOAO,

And At nttobnrgh with the ' ' '

f : '1 i - ' i: it ii

Pcansylyania Central Railroad.

I li 11. ..U..... ..... .1 .. !'"
Tralni leae Coltunbnj daily (Sundays ex

leptad) u foilowai

Tli aoaunrtua.
"uuTiootcaana,. .it

V' - ; .., kfaib. ' Kxruaa.
A. at 1 36 P.M. CODA. Mi llXMP.M.

"aaaira at tauaau.
"W tOA.at . 'I0!r.af.

iUMvm at tTaraaartua, ..I

, U.85P. M 60 P. M.
( :

, aaiTl at rrrrascaaB ,
io r. 4:10 P.M. 11:00 P. M.

Via PennailTanla Central Ballroad:
Want Lfna. i IxnnM.

taare PlttibnrK.. 11:80P.M. 4 40 P.M.
amreai rarrUDurt b:30A.M. :?A. e.
AnlvaatPUIadarpbla. i. ltaet; M. 7.1SA.M.
Arrlreat NewTuiK.. 8:00 P-- 18U0M.
Aritt at Nae Tork. via Allan-- ' -

iowa.M il0:Sfi A. M.
Antra at Baltimore. . ......... 820 P.M. 7.3UA. 61.

'iKit.i.i 'tut . ''Paaaengerf dealriog Uokett to tha abort rontee Ti tha
PeCBajfranla Ballroad ot Baltlmora and Ohio Ballroad.
bould be aarttoaktr to aa (or then rta aValUlnorl

DMuoenniie. ,
i. a. Bvtamssoin,- u "

I .! vl .TfleBOimlPajaaJwerAcent,

Ti r iii

AND

BUttKBOOXttiUJOFACTORVe

I 1'V - -

IMPROVED MACHINERY
4 k D

. J I.

8T'ri,ArB. 'rrJwBE,
lj ridt.'rt o

N.vW. LB F A VOR, Supt;
., ROB. 32 34, 36, ROBTH HIQH BTBMT,

ca. teaman If nlldlnsri Second Float
rer U, W eTtna--a State Steam' Prlatins; Booms.

. ' MTBA (TJB8TANTIAL '

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,
Wit or witnoat Printed Heading, on Bapeilor Paps'

RULED AND BOUND
' 1 to any reqnired Pattern.

- .... r . i

TATI CXFABTM1KT8,

railroad oinoia, . .

BANKING BOX) Baa.

COUNTY 0III018,
'

'. MiaOHAHlS,

rturaiahed at tba Lowest Prices. ..

1
B O O K B I NDI N G.
.' BythaJUit.v Blugls Volume

swaAjg, , ;, A::. .lu.,
'

IfOHTHlf OtrJUtOATIOlTB
'' ( ' "

.
:

PAMPB7JICT, '

" : .r.ii',;;tAPiB,. a'.' U'

Bound ta any Bequirad Style.

B!SpJt5c;w:RsiiTOmG
for- f'aal IrMrata yimitt-- t

Orders from abnad Will restive prompt sndap'eela
atsnnon. ''acurets, , ,, . ,,. ju,a '. rO, I. H- - RILEY, or, N. W. LEFAVOR
Bookseller and Stationer, ' Boparlntendent

73 Hontst rtreet. Vraoraia amaery.
aovl4-d-tf ' '',,!.'. i:

1. T'

J. tX tiL V. ICCERNER.
at ,1 1' .'rfX CI atitK '

"Xro."oa,
i . . jiBi & . mtlhii tin .f A I. !

,, Cdilef bi Broad' fiWnt ttTeetfl,
'

1,1 'f ;t- T'J ':! '",,J

! ooiiu:ia bub,
DiAtkas.iii.

CROCERIES, PRODUCE AND
nnnvieiAue. tvaaww a w w 4
i. i, 4 l. 41 1

FOREIGN' 'DbMESTIC FRUll'S,

1:40 ,.t..
for I10UB,
.all I

OISMltB BY TUB CAM IS TAB IB BIABOM.

eotas-dl- y

.ii t i.., tf.l"Depot, I

8. OtvHAMaaf u w I'U :lr ji y .

. I i.il 4...
WHaTR WHEATctLOUR;
j RED WHEAT TLW&

t I 6. 0. SODA, . 'i (

SAL. BODA,
""

CREAM TARTAR, . . . ,

AND BL ACK" TEA3,
RIO AND JAVA COFFEE,

's 1 CORDAG?E,ETC,

for salt by

1
.0 "toe Beam ttB!.gapt. ie-t-f.

i !?53cSXB$i?aiHoI5

sarsaijarma
1 t

Audi fur tb fpeady ear of h illowpjfli oadi plU-6- "
'7

HoCofnlaandBcrofaiona Afreetlotia.aacn
lamorii uicerar irorxia, imrnpfnnii

. Plmplea, Paatnlea.Blotchct.SbUa;
Ulnlua. and all hlLla Ulacaaea..

'''! . - . Oauakd, Ind., th Jane, I960. t.

IA.na1 (Vw'aatati I bl afcf gPr fft
knotvleilga-:iJliat-9n- r' tBHaiarillif-i-i aWsSWTi.
JiuviiiH iniiomou a Bcroiuioui muKuon, i nava aunerea
from lb taTimoui waji fot Man. eomatlnua n bom
out in Vlcaia on my banda and armi; lumatiinoa It
turned Inward and diatreswd mo at tlie itomacli. 'i'wu
yean ago It broko out on my hlad and eovarad mf aeala
and vara with one tore, which waa painful and loathsome
beyond doacrlpUon. I triad many medicloee and eartrel
pliyticiuna, but without much relief from any thing. In
luct. the disorder maw wuiae. At lenaih I was idslced

I to rand In tho Uoapal Meaeanger .that vou had nrepaitdr
an Ilnew fitmyoiiv'rtjttili
tion tuat any aiiua you name aw oe oootbaiiaaanai
Cincinnati and got It, and uaed It till It cured me. I took
It, aa yon edvlao, lo email doeeaof a taupoonfuLurer
month, and uaed alimat three Mittlta. - New and keaHby

Kin aoon vegan to lormnnoer ine acao,wuitu altera
While Ml off. My akin UnOWoIfaiS'and I'knuw by myr.
fi'ellngn that tbe dlaaaae but gone from my eyetam. Yon
Cnli well believe that I feel what I atniaaylng) wJien I tell
yvu) that I bold you to be una of the apoatloa of the ago,
anikremain erer gratefully, ; Ycaira, t 1

i . . I a l' 'lOlkUD B. tAttSW
9ti Anthony' Plre, Roae or Erriinclai,

Yettec aiU..ai( jtiioaam. Bcaia uiawl.
Illngworui, Sore Eyes, Dropay.
Dr. Tiohert If. PrabW writaa from Saltan, N.'Yi'.Btb

Sept, I860, that ba haa cured an Invoterate cane of.
Urqpty, wmca tureaienea 10 wniuuaio mutiiy, uj im
txruHMrina naa of our Bareaaarlila, aud alio a duigacoua
Malignant JCryiipelai by large doaca of tha anme; aaye

be iurea the wmcwrf toffiiuy.It Kpitantly.-
Bronchocol. Ooltr Of Swelled men..

bbulon Sloan of Pitic, Tcxaa. writer b
tin. r nn HnmnnarUla cured mo from a Court a UI4- -

Mua awalllng on tue neca, wiireo :i uau uuui .,vi-o- rej

two yean." . , .

tenaeorrhatai or WhUea, OVttr bb TaiAor ,
Uterine IJlceratlpii, emato uihmih
Ti. r n alknn4in..fir ilMr York Cliv.writeei "I

mott cheerfully comply with the requestor your agent In

Ii... fn.iml ifnr flariauarilla a most excnleiw
alterative In Xha jiumarooi coiniihilnti. Xuc Klilclt
.mnln. .iii-- a mmwlv. lint eiineclallv In timalc VtuaztX
of fheecrofulonadlalheala, :t harirti y arar liirater- -

ta oanta ( LdcprlioM uy t,ao aoina wwtwiiic
win cassad by ulceration ofthe ttftfi. "Tho aw

atlon lteelf waa anon cured. Nothing within my knowl--

liai etiuals it fortha('mala danieta." . r 4"
' Bdwffrd 8. Marrow, of Newbnry, Ala., "wriite, M Allan"
erona otnrioii tumor on one of the foroalcn In my family,

which nan oenea on ino remeuioa w wiuiu n. .......
at junutb been oompletely cured by your kxtaufef r--'

aaparilla. Our pliyncua iimugm wtniug ui w
tloa eoulil anora reuei. uut ne aavwu inw u, jum
earanparilla aa the last reaort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weol
no eymoiom oi uie uueam twiibiiib.

. v. V 'Ntw outturn.
MDB. J. 0. Ami 8lr, I eueerruiiy comply wini inn ro- -

meet or your agent; ana rejor to you aomvoi ,iue ra
I1At ruallaed with your Bairapojlll"-

I have cured with It, In my praence, mm or me com- -

rUnl. f.r whirl. It la recommended, and hare found ita
effucta truly wonderful In tbarnrs of THiemilnrnf iter-m,-

IhiaiA. Ona of mv natianla bail SyiiliiUtlc ulooSn"

In bla throat, which ware consuming nn paiaw aqu uie
SDA ef HU) ajeaui. nouiaienpaniiB, mwrw, "y lu,

urad Jilm in flyeweeiia. .AOOTjier waa iiniwa tyav,
onaarjr, aynipwma ih wm iw, aim wo m.iv., .

mb.n away Goniiderable iwrt or it. bo ttint 1 ucivir tne
.. . r- i ...ii.ni i.i... ...'!.oiaprder woiua soon rescu uu umiu auu nni ui, ,f.ii, y

.iejded tD,Mfi!tnoi yonr ,P"vW.lct4D(i
SSdi.Ogortoa to bie faoaT a women who Jhad
traatM for tha aaam diaordar br aaercurT Wttl tnltcring
from tkHrpoiaoa In liai kanea:i 4'boy had liotniVtiOf eu
aitrre to tbi wuaihor that on si uamS dJ Ak luilli ad
cruciatlnK pain In ber Jolnta and Ikiuuo. toe. too, waa
annul anilral lir our Earauiiarillft in a la. jwk. I
know nrem Itarormiu, wukb your agent nave an,
this Preparation from your inuoratory.anuM iiob great
remedy: conaequently, these truly remaikable rvaulia
with u Lata not roriaifJAVJ.Ji"Fraternal vvouri. 6. V. tAUIMER, M. E

Rheuma(liin,i Ooat; Liver- - oaillQntj
a irairtNbriici, Preataaio., voi,aiiLuiy, m...

T) J. C Arra Hir. 1 hare been allllcled nllh a pain
ful chroulc RhwmaUtmSpt a ku( Ume, wli(tlKiuc4.i'e
.bin nr niiv.irmii.. ami .nnric 10 ma in an ra u ui. .uv
muHImImiIiI Ami until L tmi mir Hamaniu-Ula- JOna
bottle cured ma la two .wika,nd'ri'4tnriid ruy gei"l.
health eo rnnch that I au tar Utter'4haO .More 1 waa
attacked. 1 think ItawowUrtHrocalclue. , J, lliaJAM- -

yulee Y. Oetchell,of.St,fcoul, wrltaai ',I.liaTa,lef
afflicted for yeare with an affectum U,t lAvrr, which
cVatroyed my health. I tried erery thlor, andeyery thing

,iwl in mIIavi. m ami T hare LMn a nrokenOwn man
for eomo years from aa other icaure than iirangtmtnt qf
On Liter. My belored paator, the Uer. Mr. Kapy, advised
me to try your tian&paniia, oecauae ue aaiu ue r.t yuu,
and any thing yon made was worth trying. Uy the Mee.
insnfOnl itliuaunad ma.andhuo DuriSed my blood
aa to make a new man of me. I feel young again.. The.

beat that can lie aud of you la not Hall gooa enouguT ,
hlr!n,CAncer Tumors' Ehlare;eii;ntJ;

Ulceration, Onrlca and PxfoUatloi-tp- f
tae' Jioraesr . . .v,.
4 MvtAtwArA.M havahnMi mrjorbid to oa where

cures of tkeee furuildai,U complaiuU huve resulUd fi ont

tlie nts of thla remedy, but our apace here will not admit
tliam. . Borne or them may bo ftnnd In our.marica
Altawnae, which tlie agents below named are pleased to

. .V. .H,l. .n all. mUr. mil fnr tliem.
HUUMH w ..mv -

Pyspepsln, Heart Disease, Fltn, EpuetxA. lt.i...l.lv. W.nralvla. .4v...v -- -T

' ifany remarkable euros of these affections hare two
made by the ve power of this medicine.

lates the vital fnncllons into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposea ueyona

ceeslties OI tne people, anu wo ore cuuuwu.
do for them all tliat medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
fOB TBB BAPID CURB OF

Coneha. Colds, Inflaenna, HoaraeaesB
J. au..iii,i. . la.inlMtl r.nn.

H4UV1..VU, -" - v '
oT Coninmptive

In adwaueed Stegea
i of the Alese.; j . '.. i i

'' rhls Is a remedy so universally known to anrpass any
.C .u. ... tr itimt and liaas eomnlslnts. that

Is useless here to publish the evidence of Us virtues. I
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and Its truly
wonderful euros of pulmonary disease, have made
known throughout tne civiiuea. uanone ui uu"
Yew are the eommnnltles, or even families, among them
t. t . a. MUMMmii nnarlenre of lu effects

tome living trophy In their midst of itevlctory over

subtle ana aangeroua aworue u, u - r
Atall know the dreadful fatality of these diaorders,

as they know, too, the effects o this remedy, we need
. do more than to assure thorn that It has now ell Uie

toes that It did have wnan malting "'
WW to strongly upott tbe confldoncs ofmairglOIV

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYit uu., Mweu, nuts.
ana for sale by a. B0B1BTB, Oolambus. and by

I dealer! In medicine erery where., .

April 10, uwiMawtowiy

t DR ADOLFUS'3
Select 5cji(pl fpro Gcntl'men,

PIiOHAIj HVIISEfTWU aiiua.eATwnMk f finii. Hill. The coarse of stndy
braces tha Ancient and Modem Languages, together
with Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, natural aiswry

J 1 .nA nhaml.tr. ill,. I I t . i I ' t
.i t rrw. ..nIi ,.r tha vranon ana aerman lanffnaaeo

stltntaa a aranlnent feMare of tbe Seboet.i AeeietelM
tesshers of emlnenae in science, tne rnnoipai ieeia

In promUlng bW pupils all tteBeseuts of a

, tha School hi agreeably situated on an eitenarri
the hooae Is aeoaiaiodisas cxuiaiag) aeaaaruig fiivT- -' " ' 'lnfront.

Tne fMheolooutmaes in sessioa ounpg iua not
as the ref retains rural aoanery .in which It is located

holds out gieat eventeees.- - J"; lightXtrms, mo ma in g iauiopraru)lwa.tua,
ste tvttO per annum,, poyabje o,umrly adrance.

TIam' Dalamv fllArav.Prof. Geo.

ry.B.f. Oary, laq., wm. r. ien, e.aq., jjowrt
Mitchell, Isa., Milton Baylor. leq., Hon. George
ary.BeT. B. Allyn, President wesieyen remaie uoiiege,
Wvideibton.Kiq., H Keseler, Xiq., W. B. Wright,
Eto., Bon. J. a. eiaiio, u. a. eoae, aiq., . avmiuui
1.. W4.hlm.t0. McLean. Bio. . B. P. Htarr. Ita.,
njuiyw o. ' .1 ..j'..

Master Coiiimission
iL!J...w-.'.- J J id fi mu.1,11. W.1111. ij:j Soart oi Count,

JoknQeary tel.," 0w Bllllt.
PBTHMCaUtCB Of AM OBDK8WF

ih Mid Oodrt to mt directed. I will offer for sale
II I. Fnbuo AaoUon.at thedooiof theOoprt Hnet,intbt

j

SaliirJay; the 3d day of1 JanVaVy!AsO.'iri63l:

at une o'olock, p. m., ths following detorfbed real
tatt, tuuata M iua, oounur 01 rmaaaj.aaa amis
Ohio, to witt " 1 .

tart of In-t- ot No. .507, tatnSHty of Columbus,
at the toatheeat eorner of ssld lot; thenoe

taoM the last Hoe of said lot M feet 6 inches;
wett en a Una parallel with lbs south line oiisakli
31 feet 3 tnohess thence tooth along a "ot parallel
hAxat Una of aald lot: thenaj4St alonl the

link ot talA lot to tbe place-e- f eegleolrg; belbt?
toaUwtstqnarta? t tnw Mi eativti two aaokin

ETC IW.S.WWWii' ..in ms.i3
T .aJI A -- S WfatrrtMAH, sheriff,

end Master TJ oamknoner
rrmter'ifaesBS.Sa,
tovW-ditetw- id

TELEGRAPHIC.
ZTFor Utttt Tetegrophie Mm, id Pag.

FROM FREDERICKSBURG.

The Battle of Saturday—Great Carnage

on Our Side—Our Loss from
12,000 to 15,000.' Nt?yoi,Deo. lcJTbouoarrpoQ(lent ot

tb Tribnpa timi doBWiDei tba Mraage 01

awdavi- - ."nT Iff al !.4j:.a s .Mail.'

It la do! inlng too glrong An eiprwalon to
ay that Iq tbibUle wa wera but tiered. ,Ttl

lou of tha aneiBT In conDarUoa.wlta oar own
mnatha Inaltmlflnaat. More totn aair tnooi
Tialon of Gator Frerjob were Dlaoed fori dn
(omtof-bafp- r tbAyJi ad .fired botj HMlagToan
otdare teafiUhkolimrif.fira.cbwMibev
arairnan upon oa insrenonmeDta, toey aniioi-Data-d

no obsttole on til tbef Bhonld.mwl lna
band to bacd Satil or,, tbe crest of the firM

rDe of Mill. Bat nor little tbey koaw tbe
foe tber bad to dear.witb.; Lyloe close upon

tbe Soft earth behind a low stone wall and bilf
deelroyed tenoe. wnicij wa.tiaa not taken into
our i oalonlaiiODS ; aa obsttoles, tbe fneaiy
watched tbe approaoa;oi Xrenon untu erery
mai in battle line came under the aim of the
beet sharpshooters In the rebel army, Io an

I instlanti almost, before tba fence Molf wee
diadorered to be an obstacle, ' A long.
thick line of flame and. smoke streamed
above the fence and wall, and at tbe moment
tbe first volley was fired sixty pieoel of Artillery,
ohareed with crape and oanitter, tent their
infernal contecti straight tbrongn our advancing
lines, raxing them In front and upon botb flanir.
Uestrnotion so terrible never before has been
seen dOrlnC Ibis war. ' French, went Into Ine
battle with 7,000 man. - Tiro days after the
battle, only 1,201) men have reported to Mm.
The 'entire less of tha carts of Conoh. eonslit- -
iosr of tb jilviaion ef HoMd. French and
Hancock, andtwuien on tha mcrntog or tne oaf.
tie contained forty regiments.'old and new,
auountiDK to at least 9U.00U. is W.O0O- - I
think omoiai reports win noi vary trom tms
estimate more tban 600. over or under.

Tbe roes In Reynolds's corps of Franklin's
ipiiti UvialoaL which was At first supposed AU

oo pa W9i 9 wj
rdnkiin's statt omoers as neatly a.uuu.

The following, based upon offlolai taper as
fart as made oui, and upon eotiwatesqf those
who bare the beet facilities for Judging, is as

LaeaV corroct as can be obtained np to this time:
Klcnt erand division tyentner's second corps,
Couch's and Howard's divisions, 980: Hancock's
Division, 33U0t French's dlvUo'. 1900. 9th
'G0ts VVilccx'a and StnrCo'a dlvkions. 925:

.1, . . . - . A!il - . . Minn n .
l yeUT 8 OIVIBKIO, uup total law. ueoter,

division of Hooker, fifth
and Humphrey's divitious, 1500; Grifflln'i

oivision, i jw; Diaes a, tau; total xaav, umn
crand division, franklin, first
and Glbons's-divlsIonsjlO- Mead'r; division,
1HUU; uoubleday'sj tuvision, JWl 0U1 Sicu.
fith oorpa SmitbTs, 200 Total right grand
division. 7055. total center eracd division.
2950. toul left grand division. 305(1. Grand
total, 13U&5. It is believed ihal these figures
fill fall under, rather than exceed the offloial
reports.

FROM
Ntw Yoax, Deo. 18. A SDfrcial from Nash'

vllle yeeUrday gives the following dispatch from
UhariestoB, dated the ism: i ne enemy's gun-
boats Ibis morning, In fisunoTlver, a few miles
below tbe cityopened tire on our pickets on
James island. . The demonstration was consid-
ered a feint, to occupy the attention of this
neighborhood.

(ien. Evans, commanding the rebels at Kings-
ton, N. C, telegraphs to Richmond, on the 14.
Gen. Fottsr atuokeaVKingston yssterdaywith
15,000 men and nine gunboats After a fight
of ten hours, we drove the Federals buck
their gunboats. Foster's army is still in Ev-
ans's front.

Col. Kerrigan Arrested.
Ntw Yobk. Deo. 18 --The Herald's Wash'

ington dispatch says Col. Kerrigan, M. C, was
.rfMtadi... ..anin. Ha araaooanlwderMmna.al

iingLiincoinas Atraiior. ( .i.s.'i . , ; :j The steamer from Bermuda repoiti several
TI vessels there loaded wits aims and ammunition

iieii itorea far ne reDeg, The steamer Cornubian,
painted lead color bad sailed, doubtless to run
tbe blockade.

l . e.
WABtnNOTONi Dec' 17. Three ateamars ar

rived this morning from Aqaia, bringing Bp 6s
tween nrteen hundred and teo tbonsand wound'

.
, ed soldiers and several corpse- s- A. few of

wqundod were dangerously so, but a majority
were aoie to walk to tne notpitais. A Brest
many of tb wounded were tent to Point
Lookom). - -- '

It
ts

It

, EFFERVESCES T

the SELTZElt "APERIENT.
and
not This ralnabie and popular Medicine has anlversally
vir. eeivoa tne most nvoraoie reoommeDaatlont or

, Uit Muuxu. Paonaawa and the rcsuo . -

iMinjit rociCT4jraeaaeAata , :

all SALINE APERIENT
.. a4 keiiye4,tith se la; f
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aim au ooatft4ijrrt tuuem
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rurgaQTa la AMsqiuiroa,
1 It Is PsrUouIstty adtsted to tba wants of Tnveltraoon- -

tea and Land. Bosleents In Hot OUmataa. Persons
Sedentary Habits. Invalids and Convalescents) Captains
of Vessels end Planters will And It a valasblt addltioa
to their Medical Cheats.

farm'r It is In tbe form of a PovJar, car ofally pot op la kettles
to seep in any oilman, ana merely requires

water poured epos It to pradnoe
.adctlatfal effervescent

beverage.
gruoeroaa testimonials from professional and ethtt

uuwuineut toe
laUrtur for a aeries

iceoy and valuable ahar.
aetar, and eomatend It to Iht favorable pottos of aa
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CHARACTER OF PARTIES.

SPEECH OF MR. COX,
OF OHIO,

In the House of Representatives,
Monday, December 15, 1862.

The Hfose having resolved Itself into corn
ralttee of the Whole on the Stale of the Union
(Mr. Dawxs In the Chair) and reeomod the
censidtfAtloa of the ft ssldeot's Measags,
.Mi. COZaald:
Mt. Chairman, It has been custom In all

olvlliBftd countries, and a part of the constitu-
tion of all free countries, for tbe administra-
tion to yield to the popular will, whenever it Is
clearly ascertained. In England, when the
ministry Is voted down, tbey surrender their
pott folios to the Queen. ven In Parliament,
which Is bat an Imperfect representative of tbe
prolan people, no minister, However popular,

Tritbttand tba Mntiment T the Commons
He) must resigo, or rule under tbe scorn of tbe
nation.' I 1B33, even the Duke of Welling,
ton was not "iron" eaooen to resist the popular
cry Of "reform.". In 1846, when Cobden and
Bright 00 tbe hustings, Villlers in tbe House,
and Elliott in song, ralssd the cry of repesl of
tbe corn laws and cheap bread for tbe people,
the landed arlstocraey, who bad the cower.
crumbled before tbe silent, solvent power of
the popular voice. Bit Robert Peel, the great
est statesmen sines Chatham, bowed to the de
cree. 1 Tbe nation yet honors him for this mag-
nanimous statesmanship. Later, during tbe
Crimean war, Ita rrost mismanagement, shown
mp by an untrammelsd press, drovs an Incom
petent ministry from power by a vote of tbe
Commote, la frussia, In France, and even fn
Austria, the sovereign and his advisers do not
fail to conciliate the publlo mind by tome graoes
of Obedience, fiat here, sir, in this boasted
free oonntry, when our great States have pro-
nounced against this Congress and against the
emancipation ana oiner scnemee here hatched,
we have mockery, deflanoe, and persistency In
wrong doing. Tbe people have raised their
voice against Irresponsible arrests) this House,
on ita first day, votes dewn my resolutions.
drawn in the langnage of every bill of rights
in Ataerioa, ana reiuse inquiry into tbese oat--
ages upon the citiaso. Toe Deoule have con

demned that worst reilo of tbe worst ttmea of
trench tyranny, the.WtreYseaecf; yeipthlsfj
noose, witn inasoorous uurrvi lasB'throuah a
put or inasmnitv.-WBic- n Iflo confiscate all tbe
rights alia remedy of an outraged oiBsen a
bill, alr.whiob, If plead

.
by a minion of Dower..4L I IB a asMatue count wiu taugn to scorn, ine people

have condemned tbeediotof emancipation, an
ediet which Mr. Seward, on the 10th of Maroh
last, In a letter lo Mr. Adams, deolared "would
relnvigorate tbe declining Insurrection In every
pan 01 tne oouta t" vet we nave toe president
ial message, wblob proposes to the
condemned proclamation, and in addition there
to proposes a compensated system of emsnoi
patlon,unnlng to tbe end of tbe eentury. Tbe

Cle desired the war to be continued on one
policy, declared by us last July a year,

for tbe Constitution and tbe Union: but this
oontumsolous assembly are determined to force
it from that line, or abandon tbe Union.

My eolleaa-u- Mr. Hutcbioel sooke the other
day for tbe majority here, and gloried in that
radicalism wbioh would "relnvigorate the rebel
lion." 1 tninx tne irisb orator bad my
teague in nis eye, wnen he spoke or the "uni-
versal genius of emanoloation." (Lawshter.
HtJ glories la being a radical, because be goes
to the root. 1 propose to tap that root for a few
momenw. nta speeon 11 not npon anew theme
noi is It freshly handled. Ita mint tar ita aa.
datiious disregard of the eeoiiment of hjs own
State and of tbe North. He is wiser tban the
"elders" or ue Kepublfd, whom he stigmatises!
lor tney touuu never, wnat ns no learned from
other and recent sources, that slavery and free-
dom are Incompatible In our system. He pre.
tends that the real cause of tba rebellion lies

h: In lihls Irreconcilable antagonism. He forgets
that seventy-fiv- e years of our history disprove
hia fallacies. Ho urges such antagonism for

to military reasons : when the truth is. his nartv
got power by propagating this very heresy
bate. The scheme of exterminatiesT slavery
as a war measure la an after-though- t., He
elaimt, moreover, tha right tinder the Cooatitu
tiofcto iree all tha slaves. bBoausa slavery la in
oompatlblelwith that clause wbioh guarantees
10 caca oiave repnniioan form or covernmenl.
Ha srowa wiser than tbe "elders." who framed
the Constitution, and who lived In slave States
when it waa made. He thinks the Congress and
too aixeouuve can unmaxe tne state govern
ments and make new governments for the
South when, subjugated. He thus becomes
much of a disunionist and traitor aa Davis.
My colleague reproves the President
bit, delusion, because ba hopes for relief
compensated emancipation in 1900. la (bis
the daring radicalism oi my colleague out
strips even that of the Administration. He
favors a "union as it will be when slavery
eradicated' and that makes him a radical.
says radicalism goes to the root. 80 It does.
so tue savant wham Ualliver found, emoloicd
the hag to do plowing, to save the wear and tear
of honest sgricaUorev Ho would have us root
out slavery or die. Indeed, In picturing our "ar
mies peneuaticff the territory of tba rebellion.
carrying with them thla military ordar of
aom loaorineoi upon tneir nanner, no wouiu
have his haltioa? friends, like tbe President.
dare" more- - he quotes the language ofrr neau.ine revoiuuoDisii nrcins no revolt

revolt by halves, no timidity, pq hesitation from
' a dense Of duly, bo sactifloa 01 passion, no half

way inaecisioQ u treason J ana i exhorts
confederates la abolition that it 1s better to

" resolutely bad than, Indecisively honeatl This
is tne language or revolution and tne spirit
Satan aa Milton clotures him in hell. The
quotation of my colleague Is felicitous; but,
is a reuex to anew mat ais comrades in revolt
have not the daring of Davis, the manliness
ratrtoeau, or me intellect of Satan. ,. ( , .

Ho Indulges In compuisona between
radicalism, which he espouses, and that conser
vatism wbioh is now organised under the Dem-
ocratic name. - 1 ; 1 .

ioe ww "conservative" la col tbe name
by
of

of a party. ' It is, an element, now dominant
emuug tua peopie. is represents too prinoipts
of kepose and strength- - tbe ideas of order
la. It defends tbe Constitution. , It would
restore the Union.-- 1 When thegeatlernarj likens
it to the Israelites woe bantered for tbe slave
ry of Egypt; when he says that those who pre-
fer tbe Union as It was. arc Uka the . Tories
th Revolution whea ha likens them to'
Scribes and Pharisees, who preferred the doc

oi. tilnee of the oldereaho perpetrate superficial
nonsense... to stiematias tnoae who are in

tr vor of, the Union of Washington aa like
Tories whom Waahingtoa fought, la the silliest
patboa of a mediocre poet, whom Horace
gods, men, and booksellers despise.
ler. To liken the conservative voioe just

at our aleoUona to the Inst of the Israel
ites ror tba Beth-pot- s ot Egypt, baa not
dignity of a school girl's rhapsody. Tbe simile
wnioa ae arew between tha scribes ana rciri
seee and those who reverence tba Constitution
because 11 la the work of the 1 elders," smacks
ot a supercilious egotism wblob It la idle to
iwer. There ara no tuoh analogies between
tho parties bf lbs day. No comparisons
needed to show the differences between
radloalism wbiea uproots to destroy and
eonsarvatism wbioh would award to aave
would like to know the difference )n epirll

tha radicalism, of accession, whloh
tbe constitutional majority and aet

lot Itself on slavery princiolea. and tne
lam wbioh. now defies the people'a will to
up ror iteeit on y tdeaa,

This radioal parly of the eentieman has
in power US hundred

and the 4th of March, 1861, to (he present time
wnat is tna result T, l dd not now aak who
aajused this reauUa but what la our condition

rider the ageuta seioted at Chicago by a
Udnai organisation, acting with tnoae of similar
radioal vlewa In tha South!

1. A oonfaderatlea of thirty-tar- e States,

Which, a pnnr tenant were aarea Tarrlbnriee. haa
tseb torn Into two parts, Under severed aad
oeiugereni government,.

9 From a state of concord the people of
these States have been made hostile aad one
half ol the people of tbese States, capable
under tbe law of bearing arms, have become
consumers Instead ef peaceable producers of
wealth.. -. ;,.".' .

3, That these men, numbering perhaps two
tofllimis connected with ef the
North and South, are coating the people at
least $1,000,000 per day, wbioh is not being
replseedr for all that is spent Id war Is, by
ths laws of economy,, a loss to those who
spend It, as a mere pecuniary transaction, and
not oonnting ultimate and moral results.

4 That alnoe this Administration otme Into
power there baa . been lost to this country,
merely as a matter of basinets, not counting
debt end tetet of a national or Bute character,
at least $300,000,000 In the destruction of
property, interference with established busi-
ness, increase n wages, spoliation of railroads,
depots produce, euro, wheat, soar, eottoo, hay,
MOpSVetOl "... "',.,

5. That the debt of this cJUntrf al ibis time,
if .all tbe liabilititi not liquidated ate inoloded,
and not includicg the (89,000,000 U( by the
preceaing Aaminttiration, amcucts at tnistlme
to tbe sum of ll,COO,000,000; and, by the 1st
of July, 1864. will. In mv iudemeut. amcunt lo

3.500,000,000. The estimates for tbearmv
alone for the next year are $700,000,000.

,6. That we fcave now a system of taxation
by .tariff which Imposes a burden on the West,
to benefit mannfaoturlag in New England, and
pass Indlreotly $60,000,000 into tae Treasury
and loto tbe pockets of capitalists, and mostly
frum the consumers, who are farmers of tbe
Wett.-- - .. ...... ...ii

7.! That we have now a system of Internal
taxation, oosticg for collection some $4,000,000
extra, which might have been saved, and levy
leg, 'In one year, $150,000,000, as Interest only
00 a great national debt, and with au army of
newiy maae omosnoiders wittj exorbitant sala
ries.

6. That within these six toodred and fifty- -
one dsys a party has succeeded wbtob propose,
by Ifgielatlon and proclamation, lo break dowa
a lanor system to eleven states, or lead out of
the country foor millions of nesroes whose in
dustry has been prodoctive hitherto, worth,
on or before the 4th of Maroh, 1861, an aver
age oi spuu apiece, being In-A- S2,UUU,uOU,- -
uuvi ana wncu this capital is destroyed, tbe
obisola.of. this prfeudo philanthropy will remain
ui nana, norm anu sjry.a, as a mass of de
pendent and improvident black beings, for
wnose ctre tna lax will be almost equsl to tbe
war lax, before their condition will as-al- ba
fixed safely aad prosperously.

v, i net witnin tneee six hundred and fifty,
one daya the rights uf personal liberty, freedom
from arrest without precess, freedom for press
and speech, and tbe right of Aaieai corf
have been suspended and- - limited, and. at
times,, uesiroyea; ana in Ibe puce of. remit-reote- d

and promised libsrtr to four million
blacks, we have had the ptospeot of a buried
liberty wbioh the past eight hundred years have
awaraea to mo white Anglo-Saxo- n rice.

iv. mat lor tbe specie currency of a fw
years ago, we have already in circulation mil
lions of depreciated Government promises to
pay, ranging from $1000 notes down lo five
ceat tbicplaelers.

11, That we have the promise of a bank
rupt taw at tms session, as tbe wboleaale re-
sult of these commercial derangements.

. 13. Thai we have bad killed in these aix
hundred and fifty-on- days at least one hundred
and fifty thousand of the best youth ot tbe
oonntry on bloody fields of battle, and nearly
tue tana oumoer oy eioKness in damns aad
hospitals.

18. That by the decisions of tha oourte. al
ready given as lo the laws of this Congress
ice icvai teuuer ana toe oonntoation anu we
learn mat mere is a reneral encroaohmant bv
one department of the Government upon tbe
otoer.

14. That ths Christian rallcion Las been de
filed by its teaohers, and clvillattion net back
a half oentury by Ibe demorlllsttion incident
to tbese unhappy events.

This is the radicalism of mv oolleauue. Con
servatism has played the radioal io far as
uproot tms giantio Upai tree, whose shade
poisons tbe natlon'a life. It would cover over
and refresh the exposed roots of the goodly
tree planted by the fathers, that it may grow
again, and blossom and bear trull tor the
children.

Is it necessary to Illustrate the differences
between the radicalism and oocservatism now
operating in our politlcst I will not go baok
to Egypt, or Palestine, or even to Ihe Revolu
tion. We have in our midst subjects of com
parison. The gentleman from Pennsylvania,

as f Mr. Stevens, with an intelleot like a demi
god, olamoring for a dictator and ssofflog at

for Constitution, infinite in hia power of mischief,
by mlsbt well illustrate radicalism t while

gentleman from Kentucky, with a heart as large
aa his Intellect, would illustrate tbe opposite.
une aeienus contractors, palliates peculation,

It and assaults Investigating oommliteea. Given
the leadership here In this time of peril,
usee it to preach a ssiu fopuli supreme Urn
or Dm tier sanation than bis oatb to the Consti
tution. He deals in Invective, and talks of be
ing provoked by a constitutional opooeition or
modest suggestion. He would tear down
fabrio of his Government to veat his spite on
institution about which he has no business
During this session he voted for the dismem
berment or Virginia, and gave these radical
reaaoni: a

no
Far I vUi no ttutity mut&tf by tmmamlma

Sea Aaee any teamtni in (As Comtiiution tor
proonMng. TM talk of mtoring tAe Onion as

bis tea wteer hi teneauaiteii ex w. ta OM tf sat
be Aar Aearrf rtpeafed until IAat' bmrnt

lucaiw. mis union can never ba itswrtdaa
waa. Then are many things which render aachaa

of hanotalble. TMt Union Uall nmtr tstlk rav eonaMf
oa fwforadwwaerlA ConstdtWw, H it it, rt Uavr

Jt ry se oe prvttcmt ey M

Sach language would befit Ihe Riohmond
of Congress. He who ntlers it it indeed ao con
, servative. Turn to another in oor midst;

this man of gray hairs: no counterfeit glory upon
his head, but tha glory of a long, useful,
patrlotlo career. He comes to us from bla
tirement in Kentucky to represent the people
among whom Henry Clay lived and died,
oouoael us in this our country's trial. Re
ua to manifest temperance in tbe very torrent

and and tempest of this anti-aiava- ry frensy.
oourte may arouse the sneers aud Ire of
radical- - He may ba likened to the sensual

the bypoorttloal foarisee, or the
Tory; but tbe people know kka as

of who would have saved them from tha war,
the who would now lead them tj tne land of

promise. His conservatism would not
down; It would build op. It abounds nol

fa empty ones of humanity aboat tbe blacks.
the would save this western world to constitutional

freedom for tbe white, from tbe anarohy of
sajs day: it tooxs forward to the old time,

the old flag. It fears to let loose vengeance
the form of atrocious oonfiaeatlons and
spallation of and deluded

tha ii wouia give laws to war
It would eonicrve tbe borne, the State, tho
stitutions of the country the republic 1

would never heal political grudges by meroen
ary oontraota. II would ty the traitor

an ana oonnsoate aiterwara. it wouia not
cate without oonvlotlou. i It would observo

are law North to punish its breach South. It
Ihe guard tb Couitllutlon while putting down
the assailants, it aoea not tor mootni assassinate

tb character of our generals beoauc they
not favor, radical notions. It would eonseire
oharaoter, even while it would, protect the

up dom or speeon ana unlicensed printing.
loves and admires the Constitution, made

set Independence Hall on the 17th of September,
1787, and would epho the close of Story's

been ffo jtrjWue.', II make sacriflse
defend ll, . It votes and speaks against
worthless meh'wbo, Id tbe nam of a

had lat and i ths earn or a military neoee.it',.... . . ML . il . . .
WOUld destroy IS. " ue uuievvuv novwawu

sec- - (uaeervatism aud that radloalism la the diff
leoos between Hyperion and Satyr, Galdel

Mepalstophies, uemooraoy ana Aoounoni
lo people, thank God, though lat, perceive

fulf which separatee these elements of blessls
aod of woe, i ; flu.., I . 6

Yet my colleague would arraign thla tUm III
u pro slavery aad Ireasenablei and

"!.? bl 1 twt lBfrcTjiect '
with his disss, ho preteoda that God la tha i
aide of this radieallsnx, Why, air, I epleak Itall reverently, God himself baa been ealled, by '
an Abolition divine, a Democrat. The appel-
lation Is true, If Democracy be tbe eynofiym of
ooniervatism. Providence organises acd .i

It la a part of Hit- established order.Besides, it baa bean said that the voice of tbepeople u the voice of God.' Surely tha wait-ers on Ffovldsnee should heed the voloe of Ibepeople : speaking from tbe political 81db!.-Am- .dst
the thundera and and thick

nv.4 tb,laklngef the maintains, tbetrumpet aouuded; and yet ye, unlike Israel,"have not aanoufied onr.-u- .. i... .... r ..i
break forth npon ye The trumpet voice baa

Wo are the neonla 'arhn hawa a.t -- - t li.l
places. , ... . . :

Thoa abaft have do ether source of poir,r be-- v
fore you. . , . ,

Thon shalt net re like unto thee any graven
image of ebony, before which to bow thjsdf.oor to serve It. Laughter

Thou sbalt not take the name of liberty In
vain; for thtra shalt net be held guil:lew Tof
sueb aaorllege npon personal and constitutional
freedom. j . .

Remember Ibe days of Ootober and Novem.' '
ber, to keep tbem holy.- - Laughter. '

Honor tbe Constitution and the Uoion, tf rou
would nave your days long In the lend. '

1'hou ehall not kill in vengeance and io '

vain, .. ii '

Thou shall not degrade tha white race 'by'
such Intermixtures aa emancipation will brlrijr." '

: Tbou shall not steal, nor suffer the mon.y of ' '

the people to be ttlcn by the army of Jobbcrn-an-
co&trsotors. ;

Thou sbalt not bear false witoeis agaioet tliy ' "

neighbors, charging them Mealy with disloyti;;' ;

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's servants. ' '
neitber bie man servant, nor ill (naij se.'viur,
nor anything which is thy Ueigbbjr's, not in' "
ine peopie ror tneir deliverance -

Will these eommandmenc bt heeded? I tVtr
not. Too many oi the other adc h.tve Ion
their sense of responsibility by losing their iffi- - "'
oee.

Among all mv oolleaeuesof thelant Cimerta '.
upon the other aide, bo,ooe remiint hut oie

ihe member from the northweet Mr. Atb-- .
lej,. and h Was elected by tbe divljK r.3 of '
tbo conservative force of ibe dUtrlot. Aw. h
tbe children of Israel, the sea divided aud bie

'

virtuea enabled bim to so over drv ahrid '

Laughter My colleague f Mr. Har.niu.i who
wa) eo kind as to write my colts ob at the litre
session, picturing me as going down In a colur- -

ea "gnoses' naa not even tbe approbation of
hia own party by a nomination. He will allow
me, with tender regret, to borrow tbe sphere-pq- a

of the poet Wilberforce as suitable t? bin
Cite: t ....- j '' '

" Ohl ibadt of tha fallen; 0U aonlJa tublune,
Oreetfriend ef the Nraao from Afrlca'a ellme;

. Alas) how low ha lies.' fttothter J
Night inddenly cine, and nttd.y was done,
Mil tun etc aet, aod another fun

. Illumet the dusky ikicf " ttuughter.
1 doubt not, bit speech at the l.st p.ion it,

favor of the blacks settling where they pleaded,
waa the reason of bis premature setting and
settling. He should not complain. He was a
bright. t ALL.

light
L. .of

1 .Republicanism
. ...in tbe dark....places

oi umoj out ue must remember "that au that a
bright must fade." His demise was a civil

Tbe people have said to him and bis
Uiendt in defeated, a. believe, but about a
dcBsn "Wayward siaterr, depart in peace."

Laughter 'Let them, return to private UTe.
It is their destiny. Their political graven at; .

dug. Their windlDg sheeUaieprepAred. Tneir
grara-aione- t ara ready, Jrle;aioks I her ibe
Clods faJl aaoattelr COffiri at tinnn nr. h Mnn..
ing 4 h of Msrta.r They sbould,Lot complain.
Ibe earth I.self must at laat ra.a k
rolled up like a scroll. Nature, trembling and
la fitme, will ne day give way. Let tbem
not complalo, but bow to tbe decree of diseclu- -

'

tion. None knew tbem but to euree them, none
named tbem but to dsmn. Properly ar.d phllo-logioali- y

speaking, they are bere as ino repre-
sentativesto of perdition, for

.tbey
.

are lost to us.r T k a a try v a.uiujuwr.j ineir lose will, however, bo our
gain. , Thtdr calling and election no; havirg
been made sure, tbey now seek, lo tbe li'.tie
tpan nuottea tnem, to continue those political

uBlnwuS aw wuico toey are condemnca
already. My colleague Mr. Hutchioe hits,
however, it seems, turned practical humanita-
rian since tbe elections. I commend hitn for it.
He is no longer a political Mia. Jellaby, manu-
facturing here moral pocket baodket obiois lor
ine pioaninnusoi iiil'oa Head; but he bst Letu
there, observing how the young Afrioan learne
to shoot in and bow the black brigade

tbe learna to shoot in platoon?. He has no doubt
observed what tbe President told the preachers,

the mat iney eat, ana that waa all." Perhaps he
might tell us how many thousands, under this
humanitarian regime, we have alreidv livine at
our national festive board, and singing the sung :

Old UmIs Sam 'a tbe landlord--we tat and drink tarbe dill
at As d the wisdom of lbs aeuart la there's nothing for

tha bill." 4 v

The House refuted ns this Information last
a session; aud since then they have increased

the and soattered Over the land, until they number
an hundreds of thousands. We hear of forr

hundred wagon loada in Mississippi, scrotal
thousand in the dlatrlot ot my friend from Ilia
noia Mr. Allen, thousands here in the Dis-
trict; and for tneir sustenance and elevatim,

Oat the, overburdened people are to be taxed, while
A4e the families of white .soldiers olamor for food

if in Our cities. The Home this afternoon voted
down the resolution of Inquiry of .my friend
from Maryland Mr. Calvsr :, as to the cost of

event
It tbe contraband business in Caroline. I assert

here that the report of the quartermaster at - ,

Beaufort, South Carolina, win ehow that fer-

ine month of September four gendtal aojwln- - '
teodenta received $150 per mouth,' and mty-fo- ur

other; eoperiatendenta rooeived $50 prr ...
a month, for taking care of ninety three legreea

This report shows $3,800 per montb, being ar.

and Ihe rate of $49,600 per annum tor thecaieif
re ninety-thre- e, big and little, male and female, r

"free Ameriotntef Afrioan detceut." .. A tbon
to sand dollars .per year would astonish a weste rn

bids farmer tor such a aetv ee. ' But we are refused
all infcrmatlon as to this aod similar inlnmous -

Hia abases. But the time is near when all will be ;, i

the out. Why are these things hidden from tbe
people' I think my colleague might bavo
gives us 9?a of hia observations on ibis bet d

one while he waa la th Souths , The c insolation
and tor this the - Exsoutive gives us, when' be tells
our our people that white men oan go down and
Pull take the places of slaves, if they do not like

In having the slaves coming North to jan.le and
It oust tbem from their plaoea. , . ;

I, too, like tbe gentleman from Illinois Mr, ,

tbe Richardson, am anxious to support the Ex,Cs ''
under tiveloornahlogtiis armed sedUton in tbeSonib,' '

In aod WlU support him whenever he is upon tbe
cruel proper pain, ina .eieotiona xever meaLt io -

fel withdraw trom blm the oouierratlte support,- if he had pursued the polioy mirked out a: tie
in extra cession. Bat the people bat coi dnnnrd '
. It Ibe cblmerloal scheme of oompecssftd erun.oi-patlo-

which he haa agtin aonource J,ud wr.ich ,
first, my ooiioague deiemit) a tcueme woicb tbe ,,

President thinks will save fht enorrnoui oct .js '

the for the war, by asolisbirg i t ctu.c-lve- ry-

would How oan we apply those simple Mother U
lu mtlodlei of the meia(e tiat It is pot so (uy

to pay aomething ta aoitlrgj or eaiitr to ply i

do large sum than a larger one ohieri eiawcpa-lio- n

will add to the larger cum
free larger still, by Vreinyigbrating the rrbeiUu,,! : ,j

s it Oue impotUut question seem' nertr,,to hrtva ,

at been considered at tbe White House what J' ,,,
abolition docs uof end the war t If the fear c f , ,
abolilloa was in parithe eauie of the nsraii;

to abolition atop ill . If there wf anjtk.jig V'ue ,

tbe InthemoUOa "like cures like," Ibis u,lj,iitbe -
higher l02ic; buij unfortuoately, like f oists produce .' 'i

,
like sffactf. l Is i utterly will, to, xpo ibe

nut. laecoQin win aitoanu or rtooiita ooe l6.
jrv Botquored by abolition, alcta abolition batujtth,

Kam la mwawisi m awmlnal naaod fjuvaaa aaa tswatw wawaaaaD waey -
The If the President muke real the fears which
Ike led them to arm agaiust the Governmejt. tb


